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■From this .141'0. Picayune. - .
' A Doable Shaivei

DILL DHOWS 'o+l7ol7ilToll Joussi
This case excited consideratile tnteiest in the

Recorder's Court Saturday. Riown is an Eng-
lish sailor, Augustus Jotnes belongs to the sable
race, and Ellis' the vocationof mariner's torment on
the evee. r •

atittate your complainy said the Recorder.
4To save this honorable Court trouble,' said a

Rubs six-and-eight-penny Javryer, AI hive made a
_brief of my client, Mr. Brown's case, and shall
read at, it the Court will[commend

Here be pulled fromthe pocitit of his thread-
bare coat about a quire of foolscap, closet.* written
over, and commenced—

Whereas, this di; .
• Recorder.--. Stop—stcip, sit ! You don't mean
',to read all that I' •

. Attorney.—. Certainly }l. may it please your hon-
or, My duty to my client,'twice to my own pro-

' -fissional reputation; and[my innate desire for the
triumph of equity and the-puniihment offraud all
bid me read it.

Here the little Attorney gave a thump to a vol-
ume of Moreau's Digest lay before him on
the table, that made sits [cover resound like Mr.
Cripps' kettle-drums! i -

Bccordir.--. I care rlat, sir, what or who bids.you read it—l forbid you to read it, so bit down.
?ire you aware, sir, thatil have already, heard the?re messagereadko-dsy

Allornel.--4 Sir, that lib not a ease in point.'
Recorder. 7 -.I tell your 64,01 point you out to

a policeman if' you dou'br at once sit down.'
Allornek—. Then appeal!!
Putieeman.—.Bilenie I—(in en under tone]--

Appeal and be d—d !
.The little lawyer left the ofoffice in disgust, and

Bill Brown stept uplo Mil his own story in his
own Way. He plucked dff his 'little glaized hat,
made a deposit/3 of the iitract of his quid on the
boards, rubbed the left cliff of his blue jacket a-
cross under his nose, ga'e his canvass trowsers a
Mitch up, and commenced—-

• You see, your
There's no one worshipped

here.'
Brown.- Lord boy

thesame, for the matte;
there (pointing to the C 4
um steering:' •

Recorder. -1-Go on wi
Sailor Aye, eye, air

my buttons it I know wh
when I put my helm
hers.' • • •

gecordei-..Stste tsh
this colored man here.'

,e you, messmate, it's all
o' (hit. The Admiral

,I,roner) know, the way I

h your exnplaint.t.
; but, Commodore,dung
t point I was sailing, at,

, to talk to this lubber

you hsvo summoned

Sailor.—, MI right, ypur honor—l know my
reckoning now. Well, You see, 1 goes into this
here fellow's this morning, to have a shave—to
wash offdecks like;--well, he did shave me, and
may 1 be fond for sharkii before another week,
your honor, if I didn't suffer more by the opera-
tion than I did when I tvi4 shaved the first time I
flossed under the line' I

Reenrder.—. whit followed?'
Sailor.—.Why, youribonor, I gave bun a $ 2

bill, end he only gave me thirteen or, these (ten
cent pieces) in change; and he'threatened, four
honor, unless I made shit, to scuttle me on the
spot.' I •

Recorder.—. Jones, let have you to say to
tins charge?

Junes.—. rise got nuffMTto say,'no how; your
honor, but I make die statement in my own of-
fence. As for de shabin'ob die here gemman,
nuftin war neber nicertr don, rot I jus operated
,per se right ober his faced as oaptain Tyler would
say. Yaw ! yaw ! '

Recorder.—. No impeOnence, sir, stick to your
Story.'

Jones.—. 'Cuser, mesas, I will. Wal, yousees,
I,does bisness on cash priticerplea7-"cause I doesn't
look on dose hanks, you see, as very 'stantial, no
bow. -If • gemmen cemifs in, I shaves him—dat
ere's a bit; if he givesme a note I abases dat too
---a bit in de dollar—and [ldes wet I calls de 'giti-
mate binkin' bisuess„

• The Recorder made Jones refund the sailor
two bit", and as he avowed he had no fear of be.

"scuttled " by the blither, the case was thus
adjusted.- • •

Go IT, Boors ! Sante brilliant orators in
Tennessee. In the Legislature ,of that State, a
Mr. Dew one day undertook to defend John Ty-
ler. Speaking of the Pelesident, he addressed the
-Speaker as follows! "Sir, he is a native of the
Old Dominion, the land of Tom Jefferson, of Ma-
dison, of the immortal VS7sshington--the land of
presidents, and the birth place of the fathers of
democrats : Mr. Speaker, ,when 11 speak of the
father of his country, I do; it with feeling emotions
of *soul. Alas, is th'ere any gentleman .pre;
sent who does not chill tip at the Mention of hisname; as it he was shivering among the eternal
snows:of South America! But, sir, I cannot
dwell here. I repeat that liohn,Tyler is descended
from pure stock—yes, di from the noble band of
Pilgrim Fathers who la did before my day, on
the Plymouth R >ck of old Virginia! And there.
Mr. Speaker„that old rock-rears its proud front as
one of the glorious moMJimenta of the Old Do-
minion !"

SnouT StouvEn.--T e Sunbury American
says, o Some of the ladies who attended the Ball
given to the Prince* Joinville, io Boston, were
elbthed in dresses that coat from $ 100 tol 5000.What shameful extravagance." The American'
'Arnold remember that thei miscalled extravagance
of the rich gives employment to the poor and in-
dustriouit. If the wealthy were close and parsi-
monious, thousands of the laboring daises would
starve. . I

lair.--,-The steamshi p Columbia left Bostonon Saturday last for Liierpool.. She took out
only twenty passengers. 1 .

Rrsaatertorr.—Severcill nt tlift New Orleans
Minks have already restirned specie payments.
VVe bclieve all the Pittsbnra Banks pay specie.

Worra..--An ownerlfor a i:ounch of Keys
Apply at this office. •

THE WIRE BRIDGE 4 Fairrnount, Thiladel-
-will be ready in a lqw;weeks. •

LORD MORCETII arrived in Philadelphia on
Wednesday last, ?n route i'or Washington.

1

illarri ~~
At Orwigsburg. nothe ISt Decernber,by the Rey.

A. T: Geissenttiner, Mr. ,13gNiAmIN.,DAUDNIIT, ofOley,,t.symshap, Berke coan4y, to Miss CsYllmtnyr.
bf West Brunswibk township, Schuylkill'bounty.

JO!) the 21th tte;ember, b the WIMP, Mr. JAMPSLORI:). to Miss MARY eATH4IR/NC grOTTS, all ofOmigsburff, 1-
•On the 2Gth-alt. by the 4nne, Mr. Itz:visinig R.101ER, of %Vhetetone township, Crawford county,Ohio, to MissRscitifit. Bohn, of East Brunswickinii.nship, Schuylkill couctyiPa.

•On the rime day, by the sbrne, M. GEOIIOE CAT.rvelt, of Schuylkill Haven; TO Mtss MaGDALENEWSIINSRT, of Orwigsburg. [On the 30th ult..by the Rey. insebh McCool, Mr.JA*E.9 CoNAWAY, to Miss MARGIAIIiT HUTCHISON,11 OfPottsyillb.

®nridrket
CORRECTED WEEKLT. -110+riettLlt, Jain 1, 1842.Wheat Flour, pr 8bL86,25 pee: lb, 68Rye do cwt: 10-.21Pork, " 4Wheat,

Rye. behl 418 illame, " 10
", 65 iPotatoen, bushl 62Corn, " 55 !Mdaer, I ton 5,000.4a 50. 1Hay i• " 19t020FUN. dog 16 1%113°04 s'd, belll 2,50}Lucy. lb 18 ,Clover " " 5,00

114 r POTTSYLLE AMEN' IN 1111STITU.—4 meeting ot ihe Institute for the disetutation etquestion"Should • religions rgsr ever be reclaimwill be held at theTown Hall,On ThursdareveniJanuary 13th, sa o'clock. The Ladia'anddemen of the Borough. and vicinity, arerespect
invited to attend. THOMAS FOSTER,January 8, -Secretr

KUISS Hl INGLE'S BOOK, Por .411 good
Clirls and Boys, handsomely illustrated, just re-

ceived and for ate by • R BANNAN. --

January&
T,IPMAIPS ;-DIARY—for 1842, which everybusiness man. ought to have in his pixiiet,justreceived and for sale by B. BANSAN.;sonar, 8 2

FRESH GREEN AND BLACK TEAK,Imperial, Gunpowder. Young [lrmo, Sourlong,Powehong and tealCongo, an of thelatest importa-
tions, for sale by MILLER & HAGGERTY.

January 1 1—

MUSIC.—Thelatest Music. procured to psderi
at the shortestnotice, at Philadelphiaprices. byJanuary 1. B BANNAN.

4NNUALSp' &C.—A few annuals remain on•
sold, wbicb will be disposed of very low by thesubscriber. January I, I— B. BANNA.N.

RDOTTSVILLE WATER COMPA1 The Board Of Managers have this-day declared
a sem:-annual dirklentl ofthree per cent, en the earital stock of this company, for the last six mown%payable to the areckhoklers or their legal representa-tives, on orafter the 18th inst.

Jan. 8, 2-3 A. RUEL, Prete,.

NOTICE.-All pergolas indebted to the estate of
Bard Patterson, are hereby required to come for-

ward, and pay the same to the subscriber, And all
persona having demands against said estate; eve
quested to present thefts, dale authenticated for settle-
meat Jan. 8, 2.-3- 'ANORKVIT RUSSEL, Tens.
NW Creek and Mine Hill Navigation and Rail

goad Company
THE Board of Mana2era have this day declared a

dividend oftbree percent, on the ca, nal Stock of
this company, for thelast Six months, payable to the
stoFkholdenior their legal representatives, on or-et.
ter the 18111 inst.ott the office ofthe Treasurer.

Jan. 8, 2 A. RUSSF.L, See'y & Tozer.
cry--1.1. S. Gazette, publish 3 times, and charge this

office

INFORU ATION—Ie wanted of EL-
LEN DOUGHERTY, the wife-ofllbn Doug•

!tarty, deceased, ( maiden name Ellen Cranson.)
The last heard from she was in Georgetown, In
the District of,Columbia, Ifshe will write or
come to Tamaqua, Schuylkill county, Pa., she
will hear Something to her advantage, concerning
her deceased Husband's Property.

Jan. 8, 2-3_ll MICHAEL DOUGHERTY.

D. NAGEL, GOLD& SILVEK SMITH.
AMR. Nagel respectfully informs the citizens

of ,Pottsville and its-vicinity, that he has
opened a store on Centre street, between Nerve.
gian and Mahantongo streets, and is now preen.
red to execute all work in his line that may be
confided to his care. All articles ofjewelry, sil-
ver s coons and forks repaired at the shortest no-
nce, and on the most reasonable terms.

ErMr. N. purelta%es old gold and silver,at
the highest rates. Jar.uary 8, 2—gm

T an E ection held at the Pennsylvania
na- Hall, in the Borough of Pottsville. on Mon-
day the 27th December, 1841, the following per-
sons were duly elected Officers of the Schuylkill
Valley Navigation and Rail Road Company for
the ensuing year.

President.
BURD PATTERSON.

Managers.
Abraham Putt, Apollo Bolton,
G. G. Palmer, Samuel J. Putts,
John C. Hewes, • F. B. Nichols,

Secretary and Treasurer
ANDREW RUSSEL.

January 8

A T an election held at the Pennsylvania Hallz.31 in the Borough of Pottsville, on Monday
the 27th of December, 1841, the following per-
sons were dilly elected Officers ofthe Mill-Oreck
and Mine Hill Navigation and Rail Road Com-
pany, for the ensuing year.

President.
GEORGE PATTER:: ON.

Managers.
"Surd Patterson, Harvey Balking,

Samuel Sillynian, -Samuel Lewis,
Andrew Russel. B. T. Taylor,

Secretary and Treasurer,
ANDaEw Ru=sEL.

January 8 • 2
.

NOTICE.
,FIHE subscriber, appointed by the Orphan'sAL Court of Schuylkill:county, Auditor, to make
distribution of the assets in the hands cf Oariiel
Shollenberger, the administrator &c. of WilliamJ. Mayer, late of West Brunswick Township, in
Schuylkill Cou oty, deceased, too and among such
ofthe creditors Ofsaid deceased, that may be en-
titled to receive the same. Hereby gives notice
to all such as have any claims against the estate
of the said deceased, that he will attend at his of-fice, iu the Borough of Orwigsburg, on Mondaythe 14th day of February next, between the hours
of ten and four o'clock, to make such distribu-
tion, at which time and place the creditors may
present their claim..

CIIARLES WITMAN, Auditor.
Or wimihure, Thinari A 2

i
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It'S-%tfg€FIRMETIWISTrt. 4'l'; =Tit.;
•

-
"•

EMMA THEI-'-' '-, ~HERS' JOURgjUi MEM

ri

JAlitES DO W•IN EY,
RESPECTFULLY informs the public that

he has brought with him from New Yorkthis Fall, a large'assortment of Groceries & Li-
quors, OP bid) he offers for sale at the most mod-
erate Philadelphia wholesale prices, ( freights
added,) by calling at the store house, next door
to the Schuylkill Hotel, Morris's'Addition, in the
Borough of Pottsville, consisting of Black and
Green Teas, of a Superior quality, Falling.Loaf,Legume, P. Rico and N. 0. Sugars, 40 bags of
best Rio Coffee, with a quantity of Java, 8t..D0
ming°, Green and Browned Coffees, lOU bairds
Refined Commoil Oil, 30 barrels Winter StrainedOil, Molasses, White and Yellow Soap, Tobacco,Keg and Box Raisins, Wines and Liquors, from
common to the best qualities, and about 800bushels of Ground•Salt, &c., &c..

Pottsville, Janutirl 8,2-9mo
AT PUBLIC S \LEI,

A FARM, OR S"[AND SAW MILLS.
WILL be exposed to public sale, on the 7th

of February, 1841, at 12 o'clock, on thePremises, th'e very valuable property, briefly de.
scribed as follows; having been part of the Jen-kins' Estate, viz; 215 acres, 76 perches, with al-lowance, al-lowance, ofwhich about 100 acres are in'cultiva.tion, with a large Apple Orchard; the Iresidue
Woodland, including Limestone Land, and largeveins of Iron Oak. The premises are situated inEast Buffalo township, Union candy, IPa., onthe west side of the West Branch of Susquehan.
Oa, about five miles from Northumberland, andthree from Lewisburg, adjoining lands of MissJenkins, and Messrs. Snook 4- Teeny.

There,are Iwo never failing water posiers fur.
med by Turtle Creek, which intersects the tract,
at one ofwhich there is a Clover Seed Mill, onBurrell's patent, o Millers' House, and on the
other a Merchant Flouring Grist Mill of atone,
overshot wheels and three run of stones, and av. jf,' Saw Mill. A good Brick and ironic

ma 4, Dwelling House, with a Millers
gip House ecinvenieni and a large log

Bank Barn are Am erected. The
tract is well watered by springs and streams,and eligibly situated-in a populous neighborhood.Tire Iron Ore of Montour'', Rtdge, extendinginto the premises, appears to be in great abun—-
dance; upon the river bank, where It is laid open,and is believed to pervade the continuous ridge
aercss the Property. From an adjacent tract,
the Shamokin Iron company now procure the
Iron Ore for their Furnace, and both tracts of--"
ford commodious and free navigation, promoted
by the slack-water of the Shamokin Dam, to theRail Road at Sunbury, which leads to the Sha-
mokin Coal Mines and Iron Works.

Pu-chasers are invited to view the premises
carefully, and upon inquiry they will find the ti-
tle tree from all doubt and difficulty.

The teems ofpayment ore:—when the Proper.
.ty is struck off $5OO, and as soon aa the deed is
rendered, which will be within five days, the
further sum of 91701:1: Of the residue, $5,000
may remain unpaid for three years, and the rest
in coal yearly instalments of $l,OOO a. year,
from the time °leak. All tiCit pi td at the delis,:
cry of the deed, to be secured by bend and murt.
gagei.bearing iotereso. Further inqbiries-mity
be made of

HENRY W.,SNVDER, SetinagroVe.
Assignee of Samuel Kimber : of ofJan. 8, 2 HUGH BELIAS, Sunbury.

Baba 'Cherry:
Tux oiseaiauncov, ,
tames and Lissa Papuans.

Ciour In Cumnivr.
m, Same oa Waaanzas es mg

dc, Comm,and all diseaita of lb.
rganr. •

• READ WHAT ir HAS- DONE.AWonderful Recatery.—Mrs. B. E. Austinwar attacked with this disease in the fall oflB3B.
originating from a violent cold which setUed,t.p.
on Or lungs. Various remedies . were reaurtedtc-4-the most skilful physicians were consulte4—platen by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became stibjent.to
violent fits of coughing. expectoraterflaigd4iiin-
titles of matter and was evidently stinky* ,eery
hat In this distressing situation, after all the
various remedies had been tried in vain. and
when naught but the grave; „itemed to afford hei
any prospect of -relief, thcicivaluable Hakimre-
stored her to health; and cow. in the placd of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in-better health and spirits'
than she bee enjoyed for years. p3' See descrip-
tion ofthis interesting case in Dr. Wistar's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Testimony.— Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cot.
rect. J. H. WALTERS, M. U.

New York, April 12.1841.
A Surprising Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member of the Moth.
odiat church. was also afflicted witt, Consump-
tion in its 'worst forms, and considered past re-
covery by all her friends. A bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This circumstance being made
known to the members of the church, they put.
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The- semi society have purchased
over flirty bottles, for persons in indiligent cir.
cumstances, and positively assert it his nut been
used in a single instance when: it has not given
surprising relief.

ID We, the undersigned, members of Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recuintnend Dr. Mister's
remedy to all who are !aimed.

GEHRHE MILLER. Maass Gsaroxze,
THOMAA CODDIBN ELIZABETH hams.
Liver Comptaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiscomplaint for nearly five years,
Stewing which time aho was under the most skil-
ful. physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
Homoeopathic remedies', and every thing that af.
bored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and, small ofthe back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborougb, September 12,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. 1 have taken nearly all ofthe first,and•confldently believe this medicine will cure
me. 1 Lave used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so "much. It has stopped my
cough entirely, checked my night sweats, and 1
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than 1have but many months. -

Yollgt, respectfully, JABIES Ket.t.y.
Holmesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Hol-
guin. I have now taken three bottles to all, and
can assure thee that it has dune me more
good than all the medicine have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841. •
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people ';talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to;une
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I Wantthree bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expectu.
cant and other medicines besides, but nothing hasedune me as much good as yours has. Sendbs4he steamboat &divas. Yours truly,

WILUAII THOMAS.
PAINS IN THE BREAST,DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

CDUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough,
frequent pains in the breast, &c, and appeared
to begoing into a rapid decline. By the use •f
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered, and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-
thorized us to say that be was afflicted with this
annoying complaint tor, several years and had
tried every thing in vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting-of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest; and sometimes
'in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing else evergave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originatinglihm a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and neverfound any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
earn.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have beenmany of the cures it has performed, that it hasalready attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, itsfame has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by anymedicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, wit: find Ibis
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and-there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

(la' Be particular when you purchase, to ask
for On. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, es
there is an article called the "Straw. or WILDCHERRY." advertised, which is entirely AI differ-
ent medicine.

IRreparedoshnletale and retail, by WILLTAII.B
& Co. Chethists, No. 33 South Fourth street,Philadelphia: Price 81 00 a bottle.

Sold in Pottsville by
JOHN S. r. MARTIN,

Agent tor Schuylkill county.aj'irtruggists and dealers supplied at the
wholesale prices. January 1

PUBLIC SALE.
BODUI3UANT to an order of the Orphans' Courtof Schuylkill county, the subscriber Admin-istrator of the estate of Solomon Heffner, late of
the Borough of Pottsville, in the county of
Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to Sale by Pub.lie Vendue, onSatorday, the 22d day of January
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the houseof Michael! Mortimer, in the Borough of Potts-ville, and county aforesaid; All that undivided

half part of a heuse and half lot of
.i&e ground situated in the Borough of

ia .'a-IPPottsville, bounded by Lots of George
Wooly, AN 'llium Wolcott and an al-ley, containing in front 33, and in depth ISO feet,in third street, in said Borough of' Pottsville,

tiding part of No. 7. Late the estate of said de.
ceased. Attendance will be given and the con-ditions of Sale made known at the time andplace of sale by SAMUEL HEFFNER,By Order of the Court, Administrator,

JACOB KREBS, Clerk.
Orwigsburg; January I, 1842, 1—

COAL MINES TO LET.
q•HWSumnaitCoal Company have completed•■• their Rail Road, erected screens; and opened
mince ready for working_ to the. extent of fillythousand tons of coal per donizin, capableof beingwrought -by uncovering entirely above waterlevel, which they era prepared'toleaseon advert-
iageous conditions,for a ter9„of years. Threemines are in the immediate vicinity of the.Bea-ver Meadow works, and the transporttalon is con.tinlioniqy deccndtng to the Lehigh river,.The mining operations can be carried on with
great econinny..,owing. to the favorable phsition
of the veins. Pr.oposaLs may be left at the office,No. 57 South 3d street,Philadelphia, directed- to.

' 'J. L. 'FENIMORE,
Sect'y,of the Boaid oT Directors.

Philadelphia, Dec. 25' '._

. 'LIST OF 1LErrgßa, reapimung in the Peat
. OlEce etTotatfille; January I; IBMa.

' heti:fain:3 1: -- `_k - . LairisiVillians ,
Bilmyer .Itittii I ~, ~

Lilly William -

Brady':,.lainciS., ''" Lykens Isaac
BlattneiRedelph 1- Link July' Ann80 1 l Witty „it 2 !

'''

Lloyd John ' -
Brady Martht,'tly 1 'Lyons Susan
Binaley,l Job ' Langton. Patrick
Bainbridge Bartbril'w. Morris 'William
Boyer Simnel 1 ` Moore ohn
Bennet James Blanchester WilliamBrennari Par. miner Martin & Dykens
Bennett Levi; ! Myer Moses
Collans William 111 'Nair John • .
Collagen' Dennis ' Miller Susan
Cheat= George ' .. Mulkeot Patrick.
Convey John ; ' M'Kown Margaret G
Clary James ; . M'Cormiek -Miss,
Cooper William , Itl'Kce James
C•irry Patrick ! Niee David
Caroll John, i Mallard Magdalena
Conner David Oliwill Thomas
Chaundy William' O'Hagan & Gee

I Doye Patrick O'Neil Catharine -

Davies Davit' miner O'Neil Margaret
Hudson 'oiling Pegg Theodore
Mime!Catherine -Prichard William
Debased Abraham Paine William
Dentsch'George f - Pugh Edward-
Dugan Peter Peitibone.Mr.
Davis Evans . Phillips David
Ellabury Robert ' Reedy Eliza
Fuz Emmy Unbutton' Betsey 3
Fos Anthony Reichard George
Griffiths John Reifsnyder George
Gallagher hales Rock Edward
Graff Francis, Ryan Patrick
Griffiths John C. ' Richardson Hugh
panirnond William Serrill Jacob
Hayhurst Mary ,

Steinbach Philip
Halcumb M. A. Slattery Martin
Hour Michael Snyder John
Harris Daniel Suable'. Henry
Harris William Shiels James
Moover John

_
Schlott man Joseph

Hubbard Henry Styers John
Holt James Spencer Francis
Holtzer Carl Super Henry
Hower Aaron Trego J. Esq.
Harris William Thomas Eaward
Healiething Edw. Thiele Ludwig Char.Hardaore Aarou Th..rwell Joshua
Jeffrey Joseph Tar Susanna
Jones /arab Tethers WilliamJones Rorer Dmacht Rebecca
Rummies F. G. J. %Voters William
Kitchen Charles Warnitch John
Karr Thomas Woolley George
Kennedy Mr. White Robert 2
Kirk Margaret Walker Joseph
Karder John Philip Wagner George
Lewellyn Richard W'ymire William
Lewdly'', John D. Yeager Jeremiah

SHIP LETTERS.
Boyle Henry Haley George
Bar tin George Korigan John
Conners Joh.l Lewis Job
Peter Eberle Martin John
Crosby John Munro Robert '
Davies David - Munster Peter
Davies David J. Powell Joseph
Evans David Parker William
Fiispatrik James . Robertson James
Foley Michael Rielly P. or John
Green Joseph Shore Philip
Goyn William Thomas W. Mineraville
Gallagher Ann, Williams Thomas do -

Feherty Thomas
(Er Permits enquiring for letters on the list,

will pleas:, say they are advertised.
Jan. 1, I— JOHN T.. W Eli :4ER P. M

Dr. Bedwelre Tetter, Ringworm and Itch
Ointment,

DEICE 50 CENTS A 00X--Is one of the
best and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesome diertsea yet discovered, as the fol-
lowing certificate will show.

This is to.certify, that I was afflicted with
the Teller in the face, I had large running sores,
all over my throat, chin, neek,and cheeks, in-
deed I was so bad that I was-ashamed to gu out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af-
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, I was advised
to try Bedwell's Teller Ointment, which after
using, a few bases entirely cured me, and I sin
pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for Borne time, there is not any appear.
of is returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,

Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, July 1833,
MEDIVELIPS Gil i.EN OINTMENT.
For the cure ofFelonq, Ulcers, old C utel'and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in coring old inceitaran SORES
and long standing WIUSIDS, has been truly as.
tonishing. Prica 25 cents ■ bur.

SHOWELL'S COUGH DROPS,
PRICE 25 CE?IT9 PER BOTTII--A most pleasant,

safe and efficacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Breast, 4c., prude.cing rest and case where all other remedies have
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines havefull directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to give them a trial, as manythousand have been cured by their use Prepa-red by James Eb•tts, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. Bedwell, and for
sale at the Drug and ChemiCal store ofJan. 1, I—. JOHN S. C MARTIN;

Agent fur Pottsville and vicinity.

RAIL ROAD IRON.
Acomplete assortment of Rail Road Iron from4EB to IX4 inch.
Rail Road Tires, from 33in. to 56 in. external

diameter, turned & unturned.Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Arles, manufactured from the
patent EV Cable Iron.flail Road Felt, for placing between the Iron
Chair and stone block ofedgeRailways. '

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zeal.nd Flaz saturated withIndia Rubber, and intended for
Incline Planes.Chains. Just received a complete assortment of

Chains, from 8in. toll in. pro
ved and manufactured from the
best-cable Iron.Ship Boat and Railroad Spikes,..of different
sizes, kept constantly on hand

and for Bale by

Philad. Jan. 10
A. & G. RALSTON, &CO.

No. 4, South Front St

MEDICINES! MEDICINES!!
DR. Wm. Evan'S celebrated Camomile Pills

do Soothing Syrup for children.Baron Von Hutcheler's, Herb Pills,poet. Goodie's Female fills,
Doct. William Evan'■ Fever & Ague Pills.
Doet Hunt's Bo'■om Pills

, For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills
are said to be superior , to any Medicine ever yetoffered to the Public.

A fresh supply of the shove Medicines, justreceived and for sale at the Drug Store ofDec 11 50— JOHNS. C. MARTIN.
LOOK 11E11E!

_JUST received and now opening, • large andkr well assorted stock of new Fall and Wintergoods consisting of
Dry Goods of every desdription,Groceries ofall kinds,
China, Glass and Queens:ram,Fur, Cloth, and Hair Sail Caps,Roots and Shr s, -

Cents, Pantaloons,
Plaster, Sall, Fisk, itc.Which will besold on the most liberal•terms, sodat very low prices or in exchange for countryproduce, for which tho highest price will be paid.

SAMUEL HARTZ.Pottsville, No .1841.
.

DRUG.; AND EMEIDZOINES.
JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S • *

Deng and Chemical Store,
Centre Street. first door above MahantangoSt.

I.ITTSVILLE,
SCHUYLKILL COURTS, pie

Where he offers (or, sale a chalice:And well selected
' . , assortment of fretfi

Drugs. Medicines. Cho- Oils. Double Dye Stuffs.meals. Patent Medicine, Paint Briutbes,Sash. Tools:Paints, Glass,
,

Putty, Perfumery, &c.
Orders from Physiiiatut, Country Merchants, thaillc4fully received sad promptly attended to, at iiamalladvatice onCity wholesaleprices.117Tarticularattentiongiven toPhysician's prescri lpdons at all bouts.Navel/diet, 21' .

..
. 46-':

Ndw Fall and.Winter Goods.
THE subscribere save just received a New

and Elegant assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting of, Black One andfancy Col.
ored Cloths, Blue Black and fancy Colored Gay
simers, Blue, grey. Brown, Mtz'd and Drab
Sattinetts, White. Red, Searlet.Yellow and Green
Flannels, !Black, Brown, Green. Scarlet and
Drab Morinos, 12-4, 11-4, 10-4, 8-4, 6-4 Blan
'sets. Morino, Belvidere, Tustin, and Tag lioni
Shawls, Buck, Beaver. Hoskin. and Kid Glove.,
Winter Print.,Roslyn Plaids, Monslin de Lames,
Woolen. Berlin and Cashmere Glover, Blue,
Green, Red and Scarlet Canton Flannelly, Bleach-
ed and unbleached Canton Flannel', Pilot, Bea-
ver and Bearskin Coatings, VW ooloddria Draw.
era, &c. &C. &C.

All of which we ore disposed to sell on our
usual reasonable terms.

Oct 9 41— E. Q. .1r A. HENDERSON.
• GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL‘

REVIVED,) t: -

No. 69, N. Third st.,.aborc Arch, Philadelphia.
BOARD ONE DOLLA/iPEItiIA Y.'

CHARLES WEISS has leased this old.eatab.
lished hotel, which has becn completely put

t. in order ter the accommodation of
.." travelling and permanent boarders.Its proximity to business, renrera it

desirable to strangers and residents
of the city. Every portion orthe house has on.
dergone a complete cleansing. The coitionp
department is of the first urder-.-with good cooks
and servants selectedto Insure attentionInguests
—III as accommodationsfor 70vensoria.T hose who may favor the • house with their
COPIA: In.may be assured of finding -thn.best,of
fare thebest of attention,and, as_is stated above,*
very reasonable charges.

117Sing4l34: qr I. 25, -
!QRoom for Worse* and vehicles. Also horsed

to hire. •
rtor Ofrp►anfown spdtratcmeTtit Step Office
rhilidelptqfy" Deceniber It, 1811 _SO— if

- DOCTOR AD..LIPPP; •
•

ElIJISPECITULLY, informs the inhabitants
tut•of Pottsville andjts vicinity, that be 'he*
moved in town, and offers his professional servi-
ces te.en this medical branches to the public.

PractiCing the Honitippathie system.. and if
requested, the AlicrePaihic, he hopes from long
expel-since to giv firjhritisfaction.to „such. all
will call on him. He willbireidy for pieta-whittl-
e! setitces at. any time at his residence.

05,1). LIPPE. 4. D.Gracni44-4114teritber,4 49—tf

PSIS lll.l 1:T.
liy the mail from ,bgitcwi which

:

erehintr,.we mete 'put in pitiliet*oXollz!hiliutet:'"..;.phi paper: ofFridailltarning,-con'tatninkUovi.:.':
ernor Porter hieiefige:•,.Wetnre inciebted '
the U. S. Gnzettefor the following alstract (Ann
the: Message;

. ,The 'GovernorCommences with_ that ttlijo
curies alt thought, the finances of the Stc.te;- .. '
Tha State has received from the :Ica— . r ;::, •

• tlonal -Qoverninent $2,8C7;524.714't'he &nail au of the §tate. 00,331,005 0$ •
The-estitusted 'value of the Pub-% • 11t7:lie improvements is, •,_j6,49...0,t130

.The interest, 1,8(10,000 MY'The Whole income ofthe State Is . 0'24 012.84The Slate tax willgive about d:,fi00,0)0
The Governor ow:a:ninon& thit the isith of

the State be maintained, al;a1I hazards, and .thee
interest hi February,. and some of the principal
in May must be paid. •,;

For the debt to contractors, if nothing better istetttid, a six per cent. scrip is recommended.
The messagerecommends the sale of the (.14 ,

umbia.Dailroad, and the Delaware divisionpf,the.
Canal, for. which Su'te stock might bereceived •
in payment.

The: message recommends some action •by
which tbi,, Staig.may derive more profits from 019alike than it nc:y does. owing to the small ittun
het offorwarding houses.

/lite Banks thT'n received the attention of the
Governor. He says that.the only good proposed
by the issue ofce:tificates moder.theAtelief Law , :1 hi prevented by. iie• ht.;stiiity of certain inStitik
don? for whose benefit the law was passed;:.;;:.-;y

After detailing the-circumstances under uhich
theRelief Law was passed„the Governor says.
sonic of the Dunks have not complied with the,requisitions of the law, and yet enjoy, its rulvan.--

teges. He recommends arestoration a the bail;, • .

and a repeal ofthe law, and the fixing of an,esir- • .
ly day (say the first of June) fur specie payznenisi"
11e thinks the sootier the public:meets the avilsi •
ofresumption, the better.

The Governor reran; to,his fernier reconurien-1 -
(lotions to sell the State sidelx in lite,Danks, and.
says that by neglecting his advice, a loss has eV,'
trued of $1,255,5, 16.

It is recommended -that no Dank be charteied:;:
and no Bank charter be renewed at the present
session ; and that the law allowing Courts the •
power to grant certain charters, be repealed., _

The chancery powers of certain Courts ought '
to be better defined, and the duties of some of '

the President Jud4es of the State diminished. ,
Further remedi.;s for Courts, and, the selection

ofJ firers, are proposed.
r The collateral inheritonce law needs amend-

ment.

-.Kindly and profitable refeteLace is made to the
eubj.xt of Public,Schools.

The Governor thiiikis that the vote Of the peo-
ple has sustained his vetoes.

The subject of-the militia is referred to.
There is timely reference tothe spirit pf spec.

ulation, and a whloesome remark wen what
Pens Ivania owes to herself inj.the way of de-.
veloping her own resources, and the encourage-
ment of her manufactures.

itT• tot),00 ii-tPjN Os or ,rit
gIR. LEIDY'S SAILS3.PA Ptir,)3D
''"" PILLS sold the past year.

'.KILL Olt CURE."„,v4This doctrine is startling—it nevertheless is thedoctrine eutertaincd and practiced by the" sumer.
nits Quacks who manufacture properations of ve—-
nous kinds itt"hich,baye mercury fur their base.'

BEII ABE 7iiEi%.-B'ow you trust to such prettorations.. lie true,
they kill or cure," and you-. all then hear of.thocures, but newer hear of tie killed Or wounded, or
dome trhatte elituiico.s are completely destroyedand broken down.

To :1;1 those who bare been tieing itluarkcities I would recommend the use of remedies that
vet ll counteract their bad effects, before it is to late.

BE ADVISED.'
Therefore, to,gurard against the evil effects of

Qy 2C% thedtcines
'

Stijl ertiplot stub medicines onlyas ynu know, and hateprey' ofbeing prepared by a•
rcgulbr experienced .21m-4...teary ana
Suet/ is

DR. LRIEY'S
SARSAPARM A or BLOOD PILLS

Which May be used at alltithes. 'meet:, Gnu ses—..
Saks. where either a mild or ochre purratrre may,be required, or as a purifier ofthe Nord and animal
fiat s. and in all diseases requiring purgation,:
cleansing arid purif) int the system', &C. &c.

They maybe used without restraint front dietor
occupation, from meet-rare or tempo-me
being free from mercury andall lire minerals, and an
antidote against their bad effects. .

Numerous certificates from vnifouspftriterif Ilie
Unites. States have hecii, from time to thrinpnb.z
hatted, it is only necessary to by-arm thepublic trirry
they may be hadgenuine -

•• : ,4 1
Numerous certificates andreenmmendaibuvrtni

Yhvincians and others accomlany the dircetiOnsa;,To .musfy the world that they are no quack prep.,
aration, I would simply observe, that they are tht,
preparations of a regular Druggist dud Pliyaiciau,
attested also by

Dr. Mkt sick,
D N Chapman,
Dr. S Jackson,

Dr. IL E. James,
• . thwee.
Dr. Robert-Bare,

ME

Dr. W. E. Horner.: Dr. J Redmaq,entea.
Dr. William Gibson, Rev. W.
C. C. Biddle, Esq., R. Adrain,l.:4,
They are prepared and scold. r holes:11e and-tenors

at Di LEII)Y'S DEALTIi EMPORIPM,Fo: 19!,-
.N. SECOND Street. below Vale, sign of the Gold;
eal.:ogle and Serpents. and Loy. •
\ W. T. EPTING, Druggist, Pottsville.'

Febroary trith, • 9

ISAAC TIIO.SIPSOS.

•Ori.poitionDaily Line •,:

Of New Four Roue :Veybuilt loudest freiri
Plil DELPiII A To\POTTgi'ILe.E. ,t

via Readinx Railroad, leaves Philadelphia,
at bA o'clock A. M., arrives lit Pottsville at 4
o'clock, P. M.: leaves Pottsville, daily, at 6i o'y,•
clock, A. M., arrives at Philadelphia di 61 ti'clucli!

•-' • • 'T
Passengera by this „roc will arms at Untie.

vine in &ism to take titeciifciP.Snomukin. Sim •

bury. Northumberland, ii,nl ,6le endl,'%e•l'lnatissa; •
and can depend on mecttug with soberand •iare.',-
ful drivers, New Tray Coil lies, and gentle horeco,.-
and accuunnudaticg Agents. itucine nut pee,-

-mittA.
The Proprietors are thankful far. r tiat favarr...

and merit a cimilnuatice of the seine by their.a..
siduous attention tar the accutocaudation and ."

safety of the trinelling public. ' - •
This Line •of Slays has_ poritively..no emne.

mann with any other line onoaid road. • ';

For seats apply to JAMES. DIXON. at the!
• Cits ./ Hotel, THRKE Street, Philiitholitlia, and
JOHN DUNGAN'S, at the Peenspittiale Tel:=

men, THIRD Street. near Calltdhiti,
at HEE:RIS Hotel, Pot:aville at 11; 31011TIL-i;
M ER'S Poittrille Mei. and BR IGUT'S llama
Carbon. House, which are thc only offiCtii.

are, from Philadelphia to Foliarßle, in -;',

. - N.P. I. ciiri. - B'4; 7Zi.'
N0:f,.. 1 Ca.:,'• - ' .. 4: ', Elfi e:i '.

ISAAC THOMNOS,— ...•
,

MICHAEL MORTIMER, PropriktOrF.,-,!.
F. F. 11F:NSAMAN 4- CO.

N. B.—Persons desiritig to travel-tit thisj.hei
should inquire for Thompson 6 Co's o#llitiod
Lino and see that theirrteeipts- VMS iv prfrni,t*

VtLW. OP .rOliTSy I S.LF..- ' ~.

1%111N..V.,A. BEN ADE an Artist :01 actentql...
iv-sted taletit,will publish in a altoritioir4alintitd.
a sufficient number orsutscribiJobtr'clitatood, a;
large Lithog'iaphic:view of the , eoiiiii-ih or P"io.,
vine. It will be I,ithog-rapheil by Mr..Irenade„
and struck ofr by env of the best .fithiigyiplicrs.

ii, j-in the country, on the fallowing tertiit :- ( '.
-' On India•Paporrit ; • ---

--,
$1 1 ':• •, ,

On,tn-Veiltitariirkir 1 : ::-•:,_

• • tobred copies, atberd#4.9l.,.:4t Ail,-..,-

iTh. view can ibe,axa6t•

-at
...'..•;-•:. olt.i*4,•..-'.':.' .

WhereaubscriptionsWllkl•_:;= -i•.iGnttfCt''
hoped. tbit our-citiune y,ill.not 4.,7c..beetowing stficlent ptrettage-ttk:h........ 74"' 6,
ly publteatiorr.

D

14tilenuel*ogalnat lossordan4goirYl(lre.
.Capital 6100,000:L

CHANTER PERPETUAL.
•

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY. make Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage bFIRE, in
town orcountry ~on Rouses, Rants. and Buildings of
all kinds, on llonschold Furniture, Merchindise,
Gorses, Corte, Agricultural, Commercial and Mann-(sewing Stock and Utensils of every description -;
Vanua and their Cargoes in port,aswell as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most &vocableterms.

Applications for Insurance,or any. informacisin on
thesubject may be made either personally or by,letter. at the Company's office, at the Northwest
cornerofSixth and Mood streets.

MORTON McMICHAEL President.L liamatuat,Secretary.. •
DlRE&roas, " •

Morton Megliihael, Chatles'Stokes,
Joseph Wood. Arkbibald Wright.
P. L. Lagucrenne, &mod Townsend,
Elijah Dolled, Roben.Loughead,
George M. Troutman. R• W. Pomeroy.,

George 1V Schreiner.
The subscriber-11as been appointed AGENTfar theabove mentioned Institution and is now prepared to

make liviortisicsur upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN.Potticillo. Feb 27th 1841.

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCE Co.
Capital ardiorizedby law,$250,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
MACE both limited and perpetual Insurances

on Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings. Stores
Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables. Merchandise. Fur.
niture and Property of everydescription, against
loss ordarnage bs FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will

also insure against loosen allk inds ofmarinerisks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation of goods,wares.ard merchandise by water.
or by rail way: upon terms se favourable as any
other institution.

For any further information on, the subject ofin-
sumacs,. eitheragainst Fire, marineor inlandrisks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON4Agent,

July 15 94-tI At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B POTTS. •

A t Orwigaburg.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

THE FRANKLIN INSITRANCE Co.,
ur PRILADFLPHIA.

Capital 8400,000, Paid in.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, pemanient
'Li aria limited on every description of property
in town and country on the usual favorable terms,
Office 1614 Chesnut Street near fifth street.

CHARLES N. BANCK ER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Giant,
James Scott. Frederick -Brown,
Thomas 11%.1 JacobR. Smile,
Thomas S. 'harlot), Geo. W.Richards,
Tobias Wagner. Modecai D. Lewia.

ARLES G. BA NCKER, See't.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

the above mentioned institutinc, and is now pre.
pared to make insurance, on every description ul
property, at the lowest rotes.

ANDREW RUSSET.
Pottsville, June 19, 1841. 25—ly

HEAD ACHE.
JUDGE PATTERSON.

FAD the following from Judge Patterson, for
thirty years the first Judge of the County in

which he
'`Midd'erown, N. J. March 12, 1840.

Messrs. Comstock tt Co.
Gentlemen—You are at liberty, to make such use

of the following certificate as you deem will best
subserve the purposes which it is intended.
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]

HEREBY CERTIFY that my daughter has been sac
ed with sick neadache for the space ofabout 20 ,eans,
the attacks occurring' once in about two weeks,
trequentiv lasting 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon
to deprive her of life. And after having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I have been induced- as
a last resort to try Spohe's Headache Remedy as
sold by, you; and to the rem disaapointmeut and
joy of herself and her friends I found very material
relief from the first dose of the medictne;-shehas
followed up the directions with the article, and In
every case when an attack was threatened has found
immediate rebel, until she is near permanently cured.
Thaattacks are now very seldom. and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. A hoe e
that others may be benefited by the use ofthis truly
in valuable medicine. has induced me to send you the
above. and remain your obedient servant,

JEHU PATTERSO.V.
Judge ofthe CourtC. P

Sold ONLY b;y Comstock & Co. 71. Maiden Lune,
And also by Wm T. Ewing. Clemens & Perm snd
J. S. C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill Co.

Jnne 2. 27-1 y

100:-$ 100!
WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N. B. LEIDY

for a preparation of :Sarsaparilla equal tohie
MEDICATED EnvACT 01. SA !ISA PA !ULLA.

It ispositively' the stroniTesepreparai ion of Sarsa-
parilla in existence. ONE uorrLE is equal to
SIX PINTS of any Syrup that is made, and is bought
by numerous persons throughout the city and coun-
try f'r making Syrup therefean. and who will sella at the rate ofseventy-five cents to onedollar per
bottle taboo t halfa pint.

The efficacy ofSarsaparilla is well known in Scro-
fula or King's • Evil. Erysipelas Diseases oftieLiver,
Affectionsof the Skin and Bones, Ut ers ifthe !use.
Throat and Body, as well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constitutional Diseases and °gen-
eral Purifier ofthe Blood and Animal lquidv. Com-
ment upon its virtues is-,unnecessary. Every body
knows its efficacy. It is only necessarieihen using
it, to get a good preparation of it. and then there
willbe no disappointment in its effects.

Dr. Leidy would refer to the most respeetaMe Phys-
icians in Philadelphia, as well as throughout the
United Siatesfor the character of his preparation. as
well also to the numerous certificates from physi-
cians and others. that have been frdin able to time
published, now deemed unnecessaryas the character of
his preparation Is firmly established.—Throughout
the SotuthArn States it is used altogether,a nd through-
out the North takes thepricedeuec over oil others, oar-
acularly:umong physicians. who, for the benefit of
they obelus, attria s recommend in

Dr. Leidy can boast of as many effectual cures
performed by his medicated Extract ofSarsaparilla,
as has ever been effected by toy medicine in exis-
tence,

The reader is referred to the directions accompa-
nying each bottle, for recommendationa, certi6cates
and further particulars.

Remember one bottle, (ban pint.) is equal to six
pints ofSyrup, and is equally pleasant to take.it4r Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.Prepared and sold wholesale andretail at Dr. Lei
dy's Health Emporium, Second street below Vine.
Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE AYD SERPENTS,
rh,ladelphil, andby

Win. T. F. PTING . Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7tlr., 1841. 9

DICK'S ~CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHER.—the flirtation Philosopher _or the connec-tion iitHeteneCand Philosophy with Religion,by -Thomas Dick. Jost received and for sale byNovember 6 - ' II HANNAN.
.

!sAan dNrcn.. ESS' ialL 6 supply of Bar
begs Ceatlati;aultabla fie Saddle*, just creel

Dee 4 49-4 .R. D.WIENER.
•

EIRENCII ai.OERIdASV-LANGUAGES.
in: —The subscriberrespectfully eimouncia to
ihe_public that be is prepared to give lessons in
the' French and German langusgceon. clasltesor in private families. For tetras apply atShnberes Store. Centre Street.

July 10 28—ty E. F RiCHARDS
I AP AND CANDLE.MANUFICTORY
No. 19. Wood St., between 2d, and 3d, and

,Jine and Colloidal! Street?,
Philadelphia.

JOHN BANCROFT. Jr., respectfully in.
forms Storekeepers, Merehunts du, that be

Manufactures and has for sale.
Palm, Wliite,i Variegated, idiom and Brown Savo,fold andDipped Candles?'
All of good ,quality sod at reasoembla prices.

Li' A liberal diaceiWnt allowed fur cash.
Philadelphia. July 10, 28—
MOUNT CAItIJON

Schuyll3ll County, Pu.
nEUBF.N BRIGHT respectfully announces

to bis friends and the public that he hastak.
en this splendid, airy and. delightful establish-

..,:, merit, situated at the termination of~,,,a;•!'1' the Reading and Philadelphia Rail111:?S' Rood, where he will be happy to wait
on thrice who visit the Coal Region,

on business, or for the purpose ofQenjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large.finished and fbrnished In the ben style-and nopains will be spared to render eatialselitin to allwho may laver it with a visit. Being 'ankhn
ten minutes" walk of the Borough of Pottsville,though sufficiently removed to escape the oust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is confidently believed that it will be found much mor,
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a hazeand beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to. the Mines and thence
to Sunbury) the Cintre Turnpike. and at the
same time affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is sat-plied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country A
.plendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitor., who may he disposed
iu visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding ootintry,
mils or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

hlotiptCarbon,Junel9. 1841 25 -V

gPerER lOUS.—A genlleman belonging to oneofthe most ancient and wealthy Antilles of this
city, who must be well known to numerous friend.,
having. since Abe year 1818 up to recently been bent
nearly dotrile, and for several years confined to his
bed, has been restored to good health—has regained
his natural erect position—and has quitted his car-
riage. and now walks with ease!! We believe this
is the gentleman's own description as tear as possi-
ble, and there is no exaggeration in it. We will giveinquirers his address, and doubt tinthie humane btel
logs will excuse the liberty ; that any one doubting.
may know these facts thouvh he requests his t amemay not appear in print. Among other similar in-
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds; lIJ Christie street.
has been restored, and will gi ve personal assurances
of the facts of his case. Both were rheumatism,and contracted cords and sinews. How has this
been done ?

Answer.-13v the Indian Yegetabre Erirrr inter-
nally and Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment exter-
nally.—N. Y. ',crate!, Jan. 261811.

Sold only by'Comstock 4- Co. 71 Maiden Lnne,And also by W. T. Epting, Clemens & Parein. andJ. S. C. Martin.
Druggists, Pottsville, Seliuy Mill_ County

June 3 27-Iv.

qR. J. A. GROH 1.1, PR 'M(aesa '

pdv.in, respectfully tentiCge tiis services
the (geezer's of Puiteville. Ile will be happy to
wait on any one desirms of instruction on the
Piano Forte, together with Singlng, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accorricon, besides celierowsical in.
Rtrurnents. It sufficient encouragement is offer.
ed, ho proposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be devoted to laying the (*.un-
dation of music, and after that the higher branch.
es will be tough!.

Lessons in Sscred Music Hill be given to suit
the varios congregations of this Bor ough.

Singing will be taught in both the German
end English languages.

Pianofortes tuned acid repaired Mr. Grohs',
residence is at Dr. Braiidner's. No. 9 Alaitatiton-
go Street. ," &lit. 25, 1811. 39—tr.

PUBLIC SALE.

;PURSUANT to an order of the Orph us'
Cosal. of Schuylkill county, the Subscriber,

Administrator of the estate of Daniel Nunnema.
her, late'of the Borough ofPuttsvilir, in the coun-
ty of Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to Sale
by Public Vendue, on Saturday the :2 2d day of
January nett, at two o'clock in the af ernoon. at
the house of Michicinortimer. in the Borough

of Puttsville,,and county aforesaid;
A certain Rouse and half Lot of

• ground, situate tin the Borough ot
< Pottsville, county OrSch.uylltill, boun-

ded by Lots ot John Brown, Market street and
an alloy, containing in front on Market street,
24 feet, and in depth 190 feet, more orless, be-
ing part,of Lot No. 19. Late the wet° of said
deceased. Attendance will be given and the
Conditions of Sale made knowr at the time..and
place of sale by SAMUEL HEEFNI R , .

By Order of the Court, Administrator:
Jan. I, 1— JACOB KREDS,. Clerk.

—W 11 EASOT ICE. Jan T. Haz.
• zerd and John Strauch, Merchants, lately
trading under the firm of Hazzard and Strand',
did on the ninth day of February. A. D. 1841.
execute to the unciersignedia general Assignment
of their effects, held in cogartnetship end indi-
vidual, which after providing for the payment
of one small preference, provides for the pay—-
ment ofall their debts equally and rateably with.
out stipulation. Notice is therefore hereby given
to all persons having demands against the said

firm, or either the said John T. Hazzard or
John Strauch, to .present them to the undersign-
ed, and all persona •indebted to the raid firm,
or either the said John. T. Hazzard and Juhri
Strand), are required to make payment without
delay. F. W. HUGHES,

G EO. C. WYNKOOP,
Assignees.

The Assignment end a full staternri ofaffairs
may be seen at any limaat the officaof

August 14, 33-- F. W. HUGHES.

Fou SALE.-THE subinfitter is 50-

thorned to eel/ at rodent!, sapfoi cee6. all
the personal property beforiirig ;to the, North
American Coal Company, consisting of 43 large
Rail Rued Care, suited to the track of the Mount
Carbon Rail Road, 16Rail Road Care, suited for
the Mill Creek Rail Road with a large number of
Drift Cars all in good order, 'two Truck Wag-
gons, together with a variety offiztrares pc-

cessary for mining operations, cyliinder and
other• Screens, Carte, Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks, Shovels, Chains.dic. 4c. Together
with one fifteen horse pirater,Eigline ,complete,
one Theodolite and level in good order. Apply

JAMES •SILLIMAN, Jr:
August 28

SAMUEL F. EARL,
ARTIST.

INVITfS the eitirins of Pottsville ar.d its vi
einity, to set; hie specimens of Painting at the

residence of his hrother,lo centici street, where
be can be consulted on alt things.aoportaicing
to hie profession. Pottsville, lancer), 1 I—'


